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(Fd. The opinion expressed by columnist In The Nebraskan de not
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Blood Typed
AUF blood donors will have

their blood typed between 11 to
12 a. m. 1 to 3 p. m. Mon-
day, Oct. 20, in the Physiology
lab.

Men's Point Board.
Men's Point Board will meet at

7:30 p. m. Monday, Oct. 20, in the
Student Council office in the
Union.

Wllkln.

Gould
Nrlzer

Merle Stadlcr, Irwin 4 hesen

Note: Dally
those I Dally
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Innocent's Meet
There will be a meeting of In-

nocents at 9:30 p. m. Monday,
Oct. 20.

Special Permissions
Special permissions are granted

for the symphonies, Lincoln Fine
Arts Scries, Nebraska football
games and the University Theater
Production, Tibby Curley, AVVS
president, announced.

A.E.R.
Alpha Epsilon Rho will meet'
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Tou probably know number of men in your
class who were pilots in the wartime Air Force.
They are the best advertisements for the Aviation
Cadet program. Talk with them about it.

Chances are, they'll tell you their service as
pilots was one of the most interesting and exciting
phases of their lives. Fast action, comradeship,
and the chance to serve their country paid them
dividends they don't forget added something
to their stature and poise that they couldn't have
gotten anywhere else.

Cadet life today is no different. As potential
pilot in the new U. S. Air Force, you serve at time
of equal importance to the nation. Freedom,
responsibility, the chance to use your own initiative
are all yours.

The training you get is the finest your govern-

ment can provide 35,000 worth for every Cadet.
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UNION OPEN HOUSE UN students get acquainted quickly at the
annual Fall Open House, sponsored by the Union. Pictured above
is group participating in a bridge tourney under the direction of

instructor Dale Ball. The open house was held Friday night.

in Temple 27 Tuesday, Oct. 21 at
5:05 p. m. Members are urged to
note the change in meeting time.

Agri-Fu- n

(Continued from Page 1.)

Grammer School Graduation" by
Farm House; "Singin Swanee" by
Loomis Hall; and "Shooting of
Dan McGrcw" by Alpha Gamma
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Rho. These presentations will be
followed by dancing till midnight.

Judges for this year's show will
be Mr. Paul Bogen, instructor in
Speech and Radio, Mr. Ganz of
the music department, and Mr.
Logging of the Art Department.
Stan Hayworth, Lexington fresh-
man and livestock auctioneer, will
serve Master of Ceremonies.
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You're taught by skilled instructors, fly the best
airplanes. Your living facilities are excellent.

Learning to fly today opens profitable fields to
you in aviation which is expanding more rapidly
than at any other time in history.

Pilot training is open, vow, to single men, 20 to
26V-- 5 years old, who have completed at least one-ha- lf

the credits for a degree from an accredited
college or university or pass an equivalent ex-

amination. Cadets completing the course will be
commissioned Second Lieutenants, ORC, and as-

signed to active duty as pilots with the Air Force.
During their tours of duty they will be given a
chance to qualify for Regular Air Force Commis-
sions. This is yo7ir opportunity ! Look into it today
at your nearest U. S. Army and Air Force Recruit-
ing Station.
U. S. ARMY AND AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE
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Over 2,000
Attend Union
Open House

Over 2,000 students filled the
Union Friday night at the annual
fall open house held to acquaint
students with Union facilities.

Competitive spirit of the even-

ing was provided in the bridge
and ping pong tournaments. Win-

ning team in bridge was that of
Joe Shenk and George Corey.
Twenty-eig- ht paiticipated in the
auplicate bridge tourney conduct-
ed by Dale Bal, official Culbert-ro- n

instructor. All teams played
duplicate hands.

Floor show in the ballroom in-

cluded a ventriloquist act by Bud
Levinson and a demonstration of
Latin American dance techniques
conducted by Miss Donna

Ed Trumble, dance
chairman of the Union activities
committee, served as master of
ceremonies and of
mixer dances. Donna Alfrey,
general open house chairman, was
presented a bouquet from the
Union.

One of the main attractions of
the evening were the puppet
shows, "Dutchy," "Ballerina" and
"Springerly" which were shown
by Miss Marjorie Shanafclt. Each
of the three performances were
given before a capacity crowd.
Miss Shanafelt. who has been
with the university museum since
1916, displayed eight stunts with
elaborately costumed puppets
from 30 to 48 inches tall.

Miss Alfred was assisted by a
committee composed of Walt
Simon, Marl Ellen Schroeder,

T?ob Gillan, Bob Easter, Jeanne
Kerrigan, Ed Trumbul and about
40 hosts and hostesses who are
Union committee workers.

The Union board plans to set up
a booth on Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week to recruit com-
mittee workers and chairmen for
the activities committee.

Gadget Sends
Lincoln Girl
To Hollywood

When Elizabeth Ames left the
university six months ago for
a vacation in New York little
did she dream her one-hand- ed

purse-size- d perfume1 atomizer
would produce a three figure
weekly salary and prospective
thousands in royalties.

The aluminum gadget she
thought up in a college physics
class is the size of a small cig-ar- et

lighter, based, Miss Ames
said, on Archimedes, principle
that two things can't be in the
same place at the same time.
The trick, Miss Ames explained,
is its three chambers one for
the plunger, one for air and one
for one-ha- lf dram of perfume
which makes it leak-proo- f.

Miss Ames arrived in New
York with the plans for the
atomizer in her pocket. At a
party, she said, she met a man
whi was looking around for
something to sell. He is now
president of Elizabeth Ames,
Inc.

"What I really want is to be
a movie star," she said. The
business success is a means to
the end "at least I won't have
to worry about eating."

In addition to the money the
gadget already has got her one
hope for Hollywood. Someone

saw her picture in a trade
magazine and offered her a
screen test.

Negroes, Foreign
Students Hold Get
Acquainted Party

The Newman Methodist church
at 23rd and S sts., will hold a

party for all Ne-
gro students Sunday evening at
6:30 in the church, Rev. G. W.
Harper announced Saturday.

Reverend Harper also stated
that residents of International
House and any other university
students interested in attending
the social gathering are invited to
attend. He added that the church
social committee has a short pro-
gram and refreshments planned.


